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Future land and water use proJeoted 

The probable future land andl'later use of the area in qUestion should 
be studied. aDd proJects which pennanently affeot the envll'OC1118Dt should 
be designed so as to benefit the local econolllJ'. Most large souroes could 
be eliminated or controlled in severd \/ay'S; Illlalys1s should be made to 
determine for the particular source I'mather it should be draioec1. so that 
it oould be reolaimed to agriculture or other productl"e use; t.,hether it 
should be oonverted to a reservoir or lagoon; or l1hether the water should 
be conserved by diversion to a reservoir at a Illore sui table source above 
or below the s1 te of the mosquito SOUirOe. 

Drainage of large areas 

Where a decision 1s reached that drainage should be employed. a number 
of steps 11111 be necessary: 

(i) Determine the depth of the lowest POint, 11h1ch must be dewatered; in 
scxne instances, the surface elevat.ion of £'~lamps may need to be lowered 
only a small amount to drat1 off fl"Clll! the Ehallotl marg1ns the tlater in 
which the vector mosquitos occur, leaving the deeper areas as open 
water I'lhich m~ be st-ooked :,;1 th mosquito fish; convel'f>ely. in other 
locations raising the level by in~talling a low dam at the uownstream 
end may flood the flat shallo'.: margins so that mosquito production is 
eliminated by ;'/ave aotion and predatol's. Where only a small change 
is re,.uired the I'later control \':orks may be more economioally CCh

structed. 

(11) Determine by sUI"Iey the location I)f a suitable outlet, at an elevatim 
low enough to permit a drainage canal or ditoh to be constructed 
which will have a satisfactor,v hYdraulic gradient. The route the 
ditch should follow and the cuts and excavation that. will be required 
should be determined at the same time" 
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(iii) Jlnalyse the effect of the probable maximw and minimum flow on down
stream water usors, and on downstream vector production. 

(iv) Detemine what should be done with tho spoil. on SaDe large proJeots 
it can be used advantageously to fUl the lowest points of the area 
to be drainec.. thereby lessening the required depth of the ouUet 
channell, or it may be used benefioially for f1lling small locat1ons 
which m~t otherwise require supplementary drains. 

<v) Where deep ~lts are needed. analyae the desirability of inetall1ng 
. pIj)8 or other condults, or ditoh liners to minimize maintenaa.oe. Alscl 

protect ditct. banks where erosion ~ be expeoted to occur. 

(vi) Where the ditch line will cut regularly travelled trails or roadS. 
crossinga sl1c.uld be prvr1cie<l. 'rheae should be ample to w1tlu1tand 
a!\ticipat.,d lraximum flow. 

(Vii) Where ver:l nigh flood \later conditIons occur only occllSionall7. 
particularly if this ooours only at oft-season to/hen Anopehles veators 
are Mt llkely to develop, the principle of' by-passing the exae •• flexod 
flow '~hro~ its natural route may be followed, so that the veotor 
cant~)l flow need only aocommodate the normal low flow oonditlons. 
Where suo"!. a system i8 installed, the lou water tlow structures must 
be separated from the flood overflow and pt'Otected by levees so that 
they .i111 not be damaged by the h1g1 -'later flow. Th1s 18 OOIIIIIOn 
practioe in flood water areas. It CI:Ul be acoompUshed most easil7 
where the low flow 1s through enolosed conduits, but oan also be 
provided for by open 41toh syst811111 where the low flow ditabes are 
separated froID the flood flowa, and a oontrol at the en1l'anOe11m1ts 
the volUme libioh oan enter to the capaci t.y ot the waterwq. 

(v1U) Plans 1IWIt: alwqs be made for regulal"lr sohedUled maintenance of 
large area water oontrol struotures, for next to inadeqUate des1SD. 
neglected maintenanoe is probabl, responsible for the failure ot 
more drainage structures than any other cause. A 11ttle ma1ntemnce 
at the right time ~ prevent ver,r oostly maintenance it delqed until 
a failure has oocurred. 

Filling 

(1) Small fUls 

In and near oOlllllUDit1es where people live and where malaria transmission 
1s taking plMa, a high priority sho1.ild be aocorded to the tilling of 
\mused holes or other exoavations which hold water serYing as a 
habitat tor Anopheles larvae. Included in this oategory are borrow 
p1ts, abandon~d ditohes, holes where trees baYe tallen. unu.aec 
irrigation di""ches, adandcned wells. etc. For the vary emall places 
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nIl particular engi;H"~i'l!.,; t, :1.'.1 may be neededi only t:b.e intent to 
ei.1mirlate the mosq:;l",;:~ ~,:.)' .. u··::e and the ne¢essary input :>1' labour 
a:~d mc.ter:i.alE:. Wa.lte mnt.erlals are oft.en available which can be 
used for the ':lullt oft.he t111, but no fills should be Left wIthout 
being topped off with clean earth and the area then graded and left 
appearing as itt1"8ctive as may be practicable. Where the area can 
serve a usef\: .. l purpose after filling, a double pin will have been 
made. 

The l:imAl Lest places may be filled ~Iith no tools except hand 
shovels ar~d :'"J .:x!1 barrow or wheelbarro~/s, but scrapers and bulldozers 
lessen thc' ·1 .. X~.1r load greatly on larg~r areas. In places where . 
machines L.rE' 'lot available but beasts of burden are commonly employed. 
tltlese ~ l:Je .:l\!bJhtU'l:ed as motive power for small scrapers ("Fresno 
scrapertt

) eto • 

FUlt. ',";letiler large or small. should always be graded in the 
direot1cm of -.hit general land slope so that water ,.,,111 run ott in 1ts 
natural d~ reo',+1011 and earth from higher land areas may be brought 
down into the low places to establish the desired grade. 

lIl'1tG lil: .• are made "There depress10ns extend belol1 the ground 
water ,'.eYe! II., that water stands continuously before filling. the till 
ahou.ld be besun at the "up_Elope'" end. so that as the tilling proceeds, 
the wa~ wIll be pushed ahead of it towards the natural outlet. 

(11) ~t\t~ tills 

A somewhat specIal case often ocours where there 1s frequent 
heavy rainfall so that ditches and streams which debouch on to lm'l, 
flat areas bend to carry cons1derable amoWlts of sUt. :av appropriate 
planning. the si:t may be trapped to create a "natural till", tn due 
course eliminating a swamp or intenn1ttent flooded area. The prooess 
is mucb like 1.bat employed in hydraulic filling: the incoming silt 
laden stream :I.s diverted to discharge Just above the low potnt of 
the area to be filled. and tbe outlet of the marsb or low area 1s 
restricted by temporary gates and levees as may be necessary to cause 
silt-bear1ng water coming on to the area to quickly nood over the 
lo"l points, spreading out to form a "water dam" and im1\ediately loa:lng 
most of its :l.r:litial velocity. so that the silt may settle to till 
the lower portions. In such an installatIon. the dam ,,~t the lower 
end should be of a height no greater than the final elevatIon wanted, 
it should prov'ide for overflows and 1 t should have provision so 
that the 1ll0nneJ. "low-flow" of the ditch or stream can pass through 
continuously. The silt trap so constructed flmctions only at times 
of high tlow when the water may be expeated to carry more than the 
nonnal amount of sU t. 

The outle·t gate JIIS7 be made tn the fom of a vee, so that as the 
intlow increaf;es, the outflow. though continuoualy restricted. 
gradually inoreases !'iben the surface level of the settling basin 
increases. thereby accOllllllOdating the excess while continoualy allowinS . 
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'oj' " : 'q .• ' .'H'ell'i un. '. oe fille;' in this wq by .... ". ot l:urdraw 10 

,·J.l11;r; j('h ~.~~'<' 'li. ~~ apeQiE1Jy d6s:lgned ~t11t'U.a;al pumps 
.. , ?" i ; ;;"',,1 alit', Col "tn.:o-t:1c>Q dre~&es" /:'l&cJf up 811t h'om tbe 

batkjlt'l'l~';"'J.Y, ~a!"!':'1 l.r.g +.116 "ill;, SWlpeDded in ;Iater wlncb 
","'l"l !. ·;,);'.:JJ1 .. ty (U8I.1t.lly IllOre than 10f'V.eo.) through a 
,,\1,"'" ,;"4).17 del:x»u,~h 1nteo a a11\Ui8 and Sflttl1ng areaet 
'1 .• 149 0" 0':1)(' 'f U. pi,. • .-here the fill 1s to be lIIade. A lWdra\.l1c 
","",.'1.:'.,,- "1il«! J8uall,. II1Cvee only about l~ to l~ BOUds. but the 
.I1'::S'lf' .,.' .;.0',. SU<"..h &nat lfolumes tt.at this III8l' be the lowest 
.' " - w ) t:t:·t .... U'l brae fills. 'l'he smaller slzea are IIIUOh leS8 

fi'f' ie . .. t~ '" '-iI'le' ~';:·:)bably no dredge smaller than the 8- di ... ter plpe 
1':h:Q G:iv' ,:".t t'f' ,:.m8idered. 

p -.':if "11 0" this kind are rarely attempted sole:Q- rOl" malaria 
\'. '1" . ..:" ,.1 ' It. , (l',)!l'~rol, but when such a project. is 1mpl~ted in 
u.;·.t'l\. :,iI' ':.tn i:he dredging ot a river or harbour. :arranpmenta ~ 
1'.,'fli!l/tU.,e ... made to have the sol1 deposited ao as to eliminate a 
).&1.',. fJ,OUr::e of Anopheles mosquitos. Many benetlc:ial proJect.s of 
tit:] $ ~.pe lave been accomplished in the industral1z.d oountries 
i a.'i Q"$\ .• tallding example is the disposal of dredgings fl'Olll the Pooama 
::-..l. whi<:h eliminated thousands of acres of diff1cult to oontrol. 
... tor Ano!~ele~ breeding places). 

As ma.lor land and water use projects are instituted 10 deVelop inS 
countries. the eliminations at malaria vector sources .., be obtained 
if alert malaria eradication personnel can gulde the agendes 
carr;yint:; on the projects in the disposal of the soil. 


